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June Dairy Month

CTth vaedding anniversary that
day.

The commencement exercises '

cf the Louisville high school !

took plane Thursday evening at J

the Citv Hall, where the class of;

Ashland by Weldcn Reinmiiler. the June 9 finishup meeting.
The broilers are to be dressed The day's program includes a
on June 7 by the Omaha Cola chicken dinner at noon and an"
Storage plant at Nebraska City afternoon discussion of how thSm
and then will be on display at; chicks were raised and fed.

Mrs. Bessie Core.
Journal Corresuondt-n- 27 members received their cii- -!

Comaie Osburn
Journal Correspondent

Singer's at South Omaha

by n; funri which attack the
roots.

The application cf a mixture
of calomel and corrosive subli-
mate in equal portions dissolv-
ed in warm water and applied
to the areas is recommended.
Two ounces cf such mixture is
sufficient for 1000 square feet
and large amounts of water
must be applied to the grass
after the treatment in order to
wash the chemical down to the
root areas.
Chick Growing Contest Windup

Nebraska's entries in the 1949
"Chicken-o- f -- Tomorrow'' contest
will be on display at Nebraska
City on Thursday, June 9, when
the inishup meeting of the pro-pra- m

is held. Under the pro-
gram. Nebraska pouhry breeders
are striving to produce the most
economical type of broiler with
high consumer acceptance.

Twenty-fiv- e entries, each con-
sisting of 200 eggs, were hatch-
ed in mid-Mar- ch at a Waverly
hatchery. The chicks wir.g
banded for identification and
have been raised in one unit at
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Pupils of Mrs. R.-- Uhley gave
a piano recital Sunday afternoon
at the Methodist church.

William Tempelmeyer left Fri-
day to spend a few days visiting
his brother. Earl and family in
Amarillo, Texas.

Word from Earl Tempelmeyer
of Amarillo,, Texas, to his mroth-r- r,

Mrs. Rose Tempelmeyer. s:ud
Ine recent cyclon came within
two blocks of his home and des-
troyed considerable property.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown. Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blair drove
to Mildred, Kansas and spent
last Sunday with Mr. Brown's
parents and other relatives. The
parents vyrc celebrating their

... j.

A Singer representative (Singer sign on truck)
will be in Plattsmouth and vicinity everv We-dnesela-

.y
for service or repairs, converting treadle machines
into electrics, or sales on used portables, used cabi-

net electric machines, now machines and the new
famous Singer vacuum cleaners, call or write to

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
South Omaha 4804 South 24th MArket 7757

Bobby, Sharon and Euddy
Leesley were Saturday night
and Sunday dinner guests at
the Emil Mcisinger home.

A croup of Greenwood mem-
bers of the W.O.W. attended the
dance in Lincoin Friday even-i- n

a.
Mrs. Carl Foster of Omaha.

Mrs. Myrtle Mavfield of Lincoln.
Mr. Nettie McDonald and Mrs
Emil were dinner
gue.v.s of Lu Huribut Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Telford Stradiey
and baby were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Green and sons.

Mr. r.nd Mrs. Wm. Meyers call-
ed on Mr. and Mr,.. John Meyers
S t i n a ay evening.

Mrs. E. nil Meisinger attended
a'anley party at. the home of
Mrs. Aaron Wright Monday
afternoon.

Tha-- Twin-Tabl- e Club met
with Mrs. Edna Meyers Tuesday
for a one o'clock luncheon in
honor of her birthday. Mrs. Car-
rie Mac kenhaupt was a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kyies called
en Gcorae Kyles at the hospital
i riaay afternoon.

Br. and Mrs. McFadden call-
ed on relatives in Greenwood
Srtiday.

Mrs. Clinton Graen and Mrs.
Wavue Howard and Steven were
in Aahiand Mondav morning.

Frank Kyi-- s of Oakland. Cal-
ifornia, spr.nt Wednesday night
with his brother, Joe Kyles.

Mrs. Myrtie Coleman enter-
tained the jolly Joker Club at
her heme Friday afternoon.

picmas.
Miss Ellen Meisinaer received

the Normal school scholarship.
Marlene Boardman received the
Church School scholarship and
Kenneth Meisinge r th,j Regents,
scholarship for the state uni- -

versit v.
Mr. and Mr?. V. B. lie, run of

Omaha and Mrs J. W. Keil of
Omaha visited Glendale

!'. Wednesday evening.
Friends her? of Norman Urvin

wcrc pleased to hear that lie had
been awarded a scholarship riven
bv the Stella high school of
wr.i'di !'p was a tirodnate last
vek. Norman is th son of Mrs.
Sylvia Urvin cf Stella.

Airs. Ernest Kreicler is in the
University hospital at Omaha
tho on st two weeks where she is

i treatment.
Herbert Fagor returned home

from thp hosnital in Omaha
Thursday of :er havine undergone
two operations in about three
weeks there. He is feeling
much be'tcr.

i Fh.vood Par.konins are driving
a n-- Fcrd which they recently

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Incrrtm al- -'

a wedding in Omaha last
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller and
baby of Omaha spent Sunday at
th GKn Mi"lc'r home.

I- ri- Gertrude Zastera was
here from Lincoln to snenu Sun-
day ot the J. F. Zastera home.

The' Dan Thorntons are en--
iovhv"". the use of a new Chevro-
let which tnev bought last week.

Miss Beverlv Rob-bin- has se-ca- rd

frr.;dovrt?n in Omaha and
ex'-vaci-

s to work there this sum- -

mfir.
' Mr. and Mrs. Gaurr Salberg
and fhikl-c- n of Omaha visited a

Above Coverncr Peterson sryns f 'am a lion cf Jur.e
Dairy .Month. I'ictured with the Govern, r from left to rlr.ht L.
K. Midler, chairman Agricidiure Coraniiiie cf the Omaha Ji-nl-

Chamber cf Commerce: Carl P. Wit; rock, rails CUy president
ol the Nebraska Miik Dealers II. P. Davis, I'rJversity of Ne-
braska Cckese cf Agiici:!a:re: (I. V. Patterson. West Point. Presi-
dent of tne Nebraska lee Cream Manufacturers A,n; Ittrfns
Howard. Lincoln Neluaska Deparlmc- -t of Agriculture: K.
Petiit, Omaha president cf the Omaha Dairy Council ar.d II. W.
McEiroy, Lincoln representative of the American Dairy Ass'n.
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IPJur.e is the month wl-.c- mi

.ing production reaches its pc
and the dairy industry starts
yearly campaign as a saiu'.e
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: other foad and that value is car-r.c- d

over into ether dairy prod-a- :t

. such as cheese, ice cream
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It. s i'4n:n 'die preclamaticn the
, Gt ". err.- - r c'eclared. "The preser-- .

a a. and ar.proveme;,t C'f the
vast Arr.erlaan dairy industry .s
viially important in maintaining
tha health r.r.d Ftrene.th of tl.2

tr.e dairy caw and h

Th.e Nebraska cash in
milk in K.SS was ove: i.fty ;nh.

t o Lai a "
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generally trrreo .that r.t.l'
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Krecldaw came home
the h'-snh- . :i! on Wednesday

thrt J-- ff Salborg home Saturday
c v r n i ' i n

Chris McGrev.' vds limping
' er.iur.d las' week due to an in-- :

frown toe mil.
Ravm.'md Kite of P'at'smouth

i. snonchns thi week visiting his
; lister. Mrs. Paul Tvii rson and

family.
Francis Sehonmier was in the

M-'rc- hospital in Ds Moines.
Towi. He went to the hospital

I on Friday of last week for ex- -
r.m: nation and treatment for

j th." in.-ttr- he received in an acci-
dent for.r 'ears. lie returned

; home Ttr-sdav- .

i Mr. and Mrs. Gen" Ingram

t.v:lk "
I' :,

of this wan;, ins
Friday as report
seemed Lest for

if

of on last
before. It

im to rest
'.er than at
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Mr. and Mrs. Julius Van Over- - '

beck drove to Beaver Creek.
Mmneasota Saturday and were
gone over Sunday and Monday.

A card from Mrs.s Mathilda
Joe him.' who is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. L. J. Taverner and
family at Ridgefield. Washington,
says she doesn't like the climate
there and will return soon.

Mrs. E. A. Ingram left Mon-
day for Oconto to spend a week
at the home of Mrs. J. O. Ward
and Gene. She drove out with
Mr. and Mrs. George Edson when
they went to their home in
Farnam, Nebraska.

Euth Schroeder. Joan Eatrer.
Elaine Reveillae and Betty Wolh-le- r

are employed in Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Huffman

drove out from Lincoln Sunday
and were dinner guests at the
D. C. Huffman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaii Wirth of
Lincoln came out Thursday eve-
ning to visit at the Rov Addy-ma- n

and Bud Wirth homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Karold Koop. Sr..

returned home Monday from
Two Harbors. Minnesota, after
snending a week visiting with
their son. Harold. Jr.. and vaife.

lift ififti iiif WW W W w Wr W

nmmpiions Use!

there a few days lone
first planned.

Mrs. Edna Lfler Mi
at the Eryan Memoria
hOiVhaa uncierac'iic' s'
Taesdav morning.
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.opital,
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wright
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Meyers Wednesday
evening.

The Grady school held their
picnic Friday. Mrs. Margaret
Leasley r.t tended.

Mrs. Clara Erookage enter-
tained the Pia-M- cr Club at her
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Urban Kyles of
Kansas City. Mo., is spen.d.ir.T a
v.vek with their parents. Mr.
and- - Mrs. Joe Kyles.

Theima Nichols and a friend
were dinner guests at the Har-
vey Schroeder home Sunday
evening. '

Prcfesso" and Mrs. Warren of
St. Edwards spent Saturday
nieht with Mr. and 'Mrs. Ben
Ploward.

Miss Vivian Meisina.er came
home Wednesday after complet-
ing the school term cs instruc-
tor in the Union public school.

Janice and Larry- - Keller spent
the week-en- d with their erand-narcut- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Kyles.

Mrs. Joe Kyles attended the
ammer cement euercises at

Friend. Neb. Thursday evening.
Her grandson, Leonard Wallace,
was a graduate.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reighard
went to Stewart. Iowa. Friday.
Mr. Reighard's father was quite
ill.

The Cemetery Association will
have a dinner at the Methodist
Church Decoration day.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Osburn
and Rodger and Jackie Buck-
ingham were Sunday evening
diner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C
.C Robinson in Ashland.

were her4 from Lincoln Sunday. '

Miss Charlotte Mayfild a "riv-
ed from Chi.-- a go Thursday for a

necl toMr. and Mrs. acillll :e lat- -or ma homethe!
ou ntter part of last week on; few ciavs visit with her narents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tt. Mavfield arid
family. Miss Mnvfield returned

; to h?r work in Chicago Tuesday
ni-h- t.

of sickness in the family.
Miss Grace Wood has receiv

word from her brother. Jolt
that Mrs. Wood of Santa Mo

u - fc, if', u vw '.f,
ST. lOyiS

ia. Calif. a hospitalis
breakwith a broken arm. The

was a rather serious one.Bake wSUS3 CI five inches from the shoulder.Mr ana
r.trs f.f t i0

nr..an d nave
? days here working
the interests of our

span son;
rartlv in
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Cass County
Extension Notes

Want A Good Lawn?
Want a good la"'n this sum-

mer?
If so. the plant pathologists

at the University of Nebraska
have a suggestion for you. When
brown spots appear in the grass
in June and July, they say
chemicals should be applied to
remedy such conditions. In gen-
eral, such dead areas are caused

library, taking subscriptions for
ma. a azi nes.

Mrs. Emily Gon?al"s and Mrs.
Guy Clenvn's ware in Plat i

on Wednesday attending
the meet i Jig of the Count v Wel-
fare Committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Keim have tak--
rooms at th" home of Mrs. Ruth
Motming for around fur
mou-hs- He is employed at the
booster station at Palmyra.

Roberta Kunz is at her work
at the Elmwood grocery after a
short vacation.

Rachel Monning soAnt Wed-
nesday with her mother. Mrs.
Rath Monning. That was her
day off this week from her work
at Lincoln.

Rev. E. F. Heist returned home
Wednesday from his stay at the
hospital.

Mrs. Joyce of Bones4. eel, S. D.,
is here visiting her sister. Mrs.
Mint Wood. Her son. Melvin
Joyce, his wife and daugh'er.
were here Wednesday night,
then went on to Flemington.
Mo., for a viut there.

Rebekahs held initiation exer-
cises on Tuesday mailt. Those
received into membershiD were
Clark Hall. George Blessing.
Maxine SehJanker and Mrs. Ot-le- y.

Mrs. Mary McCaig Linhart
was ted here, coming
from Waverly.

Fred Kunz spent a couple cf
davs at Bryan Memorial hospi-
tal this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Reeve

hr.hv of If ieli. span from Wed-
nesday nn'il Panday v.d'h the
Wac.07-.c- r and Wirth fami'ies.

Mr. and Mrs. o. A. Daian md
Frer I'sa-- J" were atfn";dinn
to business makers and shopping
in Omaha Wedr.esd

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dunn arf
spending a couple of weehs in
Louisville and Ppnngf'eld. They
are plsrning a trip to Minne-
sota for t.ho summer rnd will re-

turn to Lciad"1 in tha Fall for du-

ties 'as Superintendent of
Schools.

The Frank Wildricks went to
Alvo recently vahre 'hey worn
cntrtamed at th Jpf Sniih
horn? at supner in honor of Mr.
Wildrick's birthday. Mr. and
Mrs. Will Partridge and Mrs. Wm.
Gusset of Lincoln joined the rest
in the evening.

Work v.tis becrun last week on-th- e

Davis eight unl housing
project here. Contractor Andr-so- n

of Lincoln is doini the build-
ing and his men have the base-
ments ail dug and Dumke-Stohl-ma- n

are laving the blocks.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Edson and

Ronnie of Farnnm. Nebraska,
and Mrs. J. O. Ward and Mrs.
Emma Harper of Oeon'o. Ne-

braska arrived Saturday night to
visit over the week-en- d in Louis-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wirth spent
Sunday visiting at the home of
Gail Wirth in Lincoln. Gail is
expecting to eo to the Veterans
hospital in Minneapolis shortly
for treatment of his leg iniurv. i

'

Fred Lesan. Jr.. arrived Sun- -
day niaht from California for a
short visit. His coming was a
surprise to his parents. He drove
through with a friend and will
return later this week.

Mrs. John Ritter and Mrs. Tom
Tennant drove to the Francis
Ritter home north of Omaha
Wednesday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gauer call- -
ed on Mrs. Anna Gauer in Louis- -
viUe Mondav evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Group called
at the Ervin Albert home Friday
evening.

race driversCHAMPION
and USE the

SAFEST tire made! That's why
Firestone tires have been on the
winning cars at Indianapolis for
26 consecutive races! What
greater proof is there of
Firestone superiority? You and
your family need the exlra
protection that only Firestone
De Luxe Champions give you . . .

and best of all, these famous
tires cost no more than ordinary
tires! Trade Danger for Safety!
Come in . . . get cur e::tra big
Trade-i- n Allowance for your eld
tires! LET'S TRADE TIRES
TODAY!
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Pick your favorite vacationland. pack your ba, apd
head for pleasure unlimited by GREYHOUND.
See more r,o one way, return another. Roomy,

Super-Coache- s provide genuine travel
enjoyment and there are no lower fares! Let your
Greyhound Agent help plan your trip today.
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0& & IIaweek JMY AS-LETTS-
-

JOIN THE FUN!

GOLD RUSH DAYS - - achlVrpand o

FRONTIER DAYS - - ,nnnJ

CALIFORNIA CENTENNIAL

INCREASE RP3I . . . Wynn's
Friction Proofing Oil "Friction-Proofs- "

your motor. Moving
metal parts run free, virtually
without friction. Engine per-
formance at a higher RPM is
achieved for the same power
setting. Tests on cars checked
with an electric tachometer have
shown remarkable increases in
RP3I gained by setting the
throttle and simply adding
Wynn's Friction Proofing Oil to
the crankcase. With less eneine
"drag," you get better gasoline
mileage . . . "Friction-Proof- " for
Engine Economy!

FARM DEALER WANTED

Write

031

and children of Idaho Falls,
Idaho, arrived here on Wednes-
day evening and will visit with
relatives in this count v. They
and his sister. Mrs. "Emily Gon- -
rales, motred too Lincoln on
Thursday.

Miss Alice Kuehn attended the
alumni banquet at Murdock on
Thursday evening. ;

Community Kensington met
with Mrs. Laura Stovall on
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Ellis ;

Miller had charge of the pro-- ;
gram. George Stoval plaved a j

flute solo, and Marian Laugh- -
lin and Harriett Johnson played j

piano selections. Articles were j

read by Mrs. Paul Bornemeier:
and Mrs. Siege. Mrs. Joyce was

UlIEFREE! Write cr phone for FREE FOLDERS describing Amaz-
ing America Tours pleasure-planne- d vacations, including
hotel.-.-, transportation, special sijjhtset ir.s all for one low costl mTHE PLATTSMOUTH HOTEL

ERNA LAPIDUS. A?er.t

Children of tender years now,
cross the Atlantic unaccompa-- ,

'

nied by the''- - parents in the care
of the "shin's mo4 here" who
cttfjiifv as nurses, psychinirishs
and Hnetuishs. v.-i- h special in- -'

struct ion inchiding th0 vcung
rlobe trotters' diet, according to
the Gdjnia America Line. i

i-t- Dial 3200 th and Main Strwt FIRESTONE STOREa guest. Hubbell Equip. Co.
1940 South 14th Street

Lincoln, Nebraska
GREYHOUND LEADS IN COURTESY? i

PlattsmouthFifth and MainTry a Journal Want Ad
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